Hotel & Visiting Information

Thank you for your interest in Sirchie’s Education Programs.

If you are flying in from out of town, our airport will be Raleigh-Durham International Airport (RDU). It is a 40 minute ride from the airport to our facility and a 10 minute ride from the hotels to our facility.

Youngsville and Wake Forest are wonderful small towns, and of course there is always Raleigh or Durham for you to explore after a full day of learning.

If you need a rental car, Sirchie can get you a 5% discount with Enterprise.
Hotel Information
All hotels are in Wake Forest and provide free breakfast and WiFi.

- Candlewood Suites – 919-554-6901
  www.candlewoodwf.com
- Sleep Inn – 919-556-4007
  http://www.sleepinn.com/hotel-wake_forest-north_carolina-NC309
- Holiday Inn Express – 919-570-5550
- Hampton Inn – 919-554-0222

NEW
- Fairfield Inn & Suites by Marriott – 919-435-7056, code T2205 or click link below.
  https://www.marriott.com/event-reservations/reservation-link?id=1574877081454&key=CORP&app=resvlink

Restaurants
Below are some dining options in our area:

- Applebee’s
- Texas Roadhouse
- Red Robin
- Chili’s
- Olive Garden
- Chick-fil-a
- McDonald’s*
- Wendy’s
- Smithfield’s Chicken N Bar-B-Q
- Sonic
- New Tokyo*
- Subway*
- Charron’s Deli*
- Little Caesars*
- Griffin’s*
- Las Margaritas
- Mizu

*within 1 mile of Sirchie

More than Just Dining
Other activities for you to enjoy while you’re here with us:

- Carolina Ale House
- Shuckers Oyster Bar & Grill
- Wakefield Tavern
- White Street Brewing Company
- Wake Forest Coffee Company
- Over the Falls
- Brooks Street Bowl: www.bsbowl.com
- Paddle Creek: www.paddlecreeknc.com
- Falls Lake State Recreation Area
  http://www.ncparks.gov/Visit/parks/fala/main.php#=
- When Visiting Raleigh or Durham: